
ALL HELL broke loose in Tafelkop recently.

The area was occupied by police
and soldiers from the nearby
Maleoskop training camp.
The Tafelkop Youth Congress'
Glove()) said mourners were Peace-.
fully returning from a funeral on
March 29 when Ilex intervened .po
Three people were shot dead and

many were injured as they fled from
sjambokking Police .
"Three days later scores of youth in
the township were arrested . A 12
year old boy was shot outside his
hone and taken into custody .
Youth responded by burning two
Lebowa transport buses and a truck
- apparently because they had
transported police .
The whole township was occupied
by security force . Said one activist,
it was like a war zone and people
arc afraid to walk in the streets' .
Many people in the area work in

Groblersdal . With the police inva -
slop workers stayed away from
work, apparently fearing police
action . So the ending of the staya-
way depends on the police . Said
activists .
"Police harassment doesn't dis-

criminate . Young and old get
beaten, When all hell breaks loose
everyone has to run, no matter how
old or sick you arc' .
Taco condemned the actions of
the SA and Lebowa police . They
said it had reached alarming propo rtions in the Lebowa bantustan.

As Iong as the bantustans exist
these acts are bound to continue",
they said .
Chiefs in the, area - including
Lebowa Minister of Health and
Welfare - have kept quiet so far .
Earlier in the month police

pounced on mourners at police vic
tim Solomon Matshamane's funeral
in Motatema . Six people from
Dennilton. Jane Furse, Tafelkop ,
GaMatlala and Witbank were shot
dead .
Motatema people discovered shal-

low graves of people killed at a pre-
vious funeral .
Tayco has a close relationship with
the Motatema Youth Congress
(Mayco) . There are also Parents
Crisis Committees, working

committeesof students and union
branches in Tafelkop. Motatema
and surrounding villages .
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